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a
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For a look So worn and pathetic
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THI BRIDEGROOM.
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lawn jjust •ack received from the aid eoeiety, and laonic mark at tee bed, belonging to * iLake Tribune which musiahartlv end
Arriva.
Leave.
Were hungry and asked for bread
a. r. a.
gold,” and the bill for the item amount space to the father of the »ride of this outside the Cabrt!-mansion, a doisen or «bon».two pounds of freeh pork, given member of Mary Commandervi No. in death ' ™
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the shawls were gathered up, and to the wedding might be received with in
And the work all fell away.
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morrow they will be distributed among credulity.
The bridegroom, young waa heaped to the brim with the gold farther ioppl/. Moth thpse partie*
“I could get no more employment ;
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So what wag I to do, *tr?
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lem, Monday, wSneoday aJdFnday. Leaveô
The bread to giv. to tb*m.”
Philadelphia, Toaaday, Thursday and Satni
Every man la the court-room—
day.
Steamer PERRT, Cupt. S. Johaaon, leave«
Oraybeard and thoughtless youth—
Salem, Tneiday, Thursday and Saturday.— KplW, as be looked upon her,
Ltevee Philadelphia, Monday, Wednesday I
(h. prisoner spoka the tniik.
Friday.
^ ^ Arras
0» from their pockets came ’herchieft,

MONDAY. OCTOBER 26th,
^Steamers “ Major Reybold” or “ Perry ” will
Treasures hoarded for yuan,
leave Salem, N. J., daily («xèspl Sunday) ht
. ,
, leave Arch Street Wharf, | The judge’s face waa a study,
Philadelphia, at 12 m. Touching «ach way [ Th# Strangeet yon ever saw,----------»t Driavare City, W*W OMtfe, Praasgrove [ As he cleared his tkroat and mormored

And now .a few words about the
bride’e presents. They were, by actual
count, 1,840 in number, and the greater
part of them, I noticed, took the form
of either gold or diamonds.
The
mother's gift was a dinner act of 280
pieces of solid gold. Eatdt pièce bears
the monogram of Cabral and Throck

the “blue-, grate conntry,” aa he lovea,
to call it. He came to Brasil with a
matter of half a million tn his. own
right and.mee baa prospered fametaly.
^
T
U WOr.tk,e“
thao $6,000,000. But a poor pittanee
tn comparison with hie father-in-law’i

OVffrWhelmiugly gigantic fortone, but
sttll quite sufficient to twheve him from
morton in diamonds. Tbe ooet of this
proof of moternal affection was some the tmputat on of marry,ng the fatr
He met her
thing over $4,000,000 in gold. In Ma ta Cabral for money
addition, Mme. Cabral gladdened the first a yearago at a bail at Pcrnambuc0,

tentiou called to the eurrencyin the To aèll either b eat of the question, a* L- ‘
vue», and were cordial^ invited to help
themselves.
,
XKRicttiKo a Maok turn. '
A» often pp.^e;vW^ere emptied
they were promptly replenished by servanta detailed for that purpose. On.

there is little or no money, and then.
aa they i|teted, they would be without
the mean. tolLulfoial to their bempp
4uri«g wiutec.aud in th. hnrinx thu»
would have ad Means of ealtiratink
their crop..
,
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of the brnthm^pr^W^heartily
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came for htm to drive back to town he pewridona for the time being,
from Station where ba “aqnealed ” and^e
was forqed to requeat hi. two yaPaen- tfot^to tJwy days» supply by striet Lot only a history This form» life »7
gera to fovr bim by taking a «at on the popnemy, whi.lt'.11 ««Ted di.po^ to Lnd pr»».ed to reform but gMealte
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‘ ****#"
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briiio’g heart with 1,000 ynrris nf p/>jnt

lace ; 365 merniog, afternoon and even mgntonxwtii uair p»to.- Uey-mdle ea and ftammertng, that the inside of Hrit nwettfy men af the éatachmént ! «hioh led to a raid on arrnral tfinM-df
a j,,
ing costumes, one for each social divi
HI
are
sion of every day in the year; and, to he tall, broad-shouldered, yellow of pteces he had accumulated dur.ng the fc^rm a temporary camp, m, batrae^ Wmbnter
T
T
ing t)ia Engifoh »tyle of
» tu t. u- ufi-Jl
8c Wise In dealing with man,
crown all, a certificate of deposit issued
-Sl
He seemed, on a simple question,
ism;
at
in
Steamer “Perry” will touch at' Pennsville,
by the Bank of England:—England
Sorely pussled just then.
nu«3-*cl dvuvt ÇBSRVWednesdays town and Thursdays up. , ;
5ÄPkPBrtt!?W*MM«)
N.
wM«,utn>,)i»inii b. »te4/l» -‘-(fTinr
Ejj&s- V
being tbe objective point of toe bridal
tnvitatjoo* ware wrtM» on thought of a sick wife at home. Hav- tfoa aettteri
—rr the bnfifeb returned hA tn him h. th. él.». y - «■
j
t •
, .
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Freights at tow rates.
Bot no one blamed him, nr wondered
’ 4»- All loot goods must be rwooried to
When at tost these words thuy beard :
tour-—for £1,000,000.
Her father
the captain within 3 day*.
[Oct 24-ly I “The sentence nf this young prisoner
Instead mounting the box, retarded to the
^tol“•
diagave her title deeds of a magnificent text, exquisitely Hhtminated
of being enclosed in paper envelopes, hon.e and related Aô ineidST to Cab- 5^ fal th»'àSïii
upon which agreat quanti^ of atolan couragetlty thait.«»» ny tna raaant
I.for foe preeent deferred.”
town and country house in all thé lead
they were sent to their favored reeipi- rpl, nho.waaao toaohedAt tbp (feption
i i.t Dr
MtliJ R ft küllf
fff *im“* firc' th,t.^iW L f
of
WILMINGTON AND READING An4 BOOM w*“*d «m or w<»d*md
ing capita}« of the world and the more
When he went to her and smiled,
eats each in it. dainty box of aandri of tha*.ick^'wife that, Vn ^den im'- oiSn
t£S ti^uSL ai
n
’ ,« -1 , :
,
- baing rebuilt,
famous
watering
places.
These
many
And tenderly led from the court-room,
RAILROAD.
he proposed a .ubp/iption for Mr. Joh^ B^n bad b^ appointed * ber of j£TLmfad«ii *
fo^xadthintv” mmAs« a
Himself, the “gnilty” child !
mansions are thoroughly furnished, iutd wood. These boxes. 1,000 in number.
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*Dd Seheneotadÿ woman, no that atoed. fa»in each—aa a tender reminder to Malis were mannfoetured to order expressly hér béflefit.' The responaa was general,
Summer
for thi. wedding, at CaDton. K«b ... ..di..
!.. lb. ..., ™ .( ZÆÎTtTl' T^- .
7
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lb.
Tb. two far—r ...J^.J
ment
that
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corresponds
in
farni4m and Arm
RmJk i.
n-r.
d"“
* f°°d W#< 4*taMr *hare the
tubsDAT, MAY wm, 1874,
f FIFTY THOUSAND MILLIONS, ture and »doroments to her own room key of solid gold, was exquisitely to which Cabral added his own obeek thev h»d oiDvaaaed the several nra«Tniins will ran over main line and Reading
at her father’s house
Not oontenting
raw
Branch as follows ;
1
..d fcrt,-fc„ ^,1 LbiIddW,„uri;/ *UÎ’.b.«u6
*1A FABULOUS FORTUNE AMD himself with this display of bist bounty, «b» 4«~—.»t.»b..,b»«.» b»-d «.tb.. ^
Going Southward.
-Going Noritiv.ard
joyful ectmateu
When th. $56,000 ^
Mtildran, ou* rf the ed at the Station to Me her hLband
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fine
a
-siOfi,
TBEMEIVDOUS
WEDDING.
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vrATtoaa.
,
:Ne. 6. No. AN«. 1.
Mo. 1 No.A No.8.
steamship as canid be built on tbe tion lies beside me as I write, and I were handed to the baekman, “a core ^tri eight buLfrud inhabitant, of the
Webster’s confcMtou i. a curioaity, |« «"»«l^ofthefo.Xltyforblddi^
p. m. p.m; a'm.
a. m. r:w. p.m.1
he MAaxiAQE or a Brazilian Heir
5 IS 1 45 6 30 Wilmington,» 10 3 12 7 32
Clyde, with full complement of sailers catch the delicate scent ef the «sti^î. dial for your ailmgwtfo, my man, a.
require rid before the He aaya be ha. lived the Kfo of* thief ^«leiifadettfo to Wcomc metebcrv of
-«Mi'»aa- TM«nm«a*ra, a»5 2 w 449
ess to a
Young Kentuckian— under contract for ten years’ service,
^Br,t ,llt0
winter month, were half ont ; that fell freut childheod. He operated ill dav I ^ üterary iociotfiw dr-to 'attend th*r
„nl£ °üy,r
7 05 3 38 . 8 3J OatogriHe, 7 25 1«6 5 57
1 XN EAKTHLT PARADISE.
8 01 4 26 »11 Springfield, 6 28 12 06 5 07
Spunnoaa Exceeding vom Tales or and wkh salaries paid In advance for
The residenca of the gro^t Dismend
* H 45fi.i »41 Birdsboro', 5 64 11'3# 4 32
THE Arabian Nights.
the full term ; one dosen milk-white King, at which the wedding took place,
«07 5 30 10 15 Reading,
5 30 1940 4 00
in ewor as a
tua
milMn twenty day., 8nd that more than anä Water streets, where 1» pa»d, like , A patent has jmit .bf** secure^
CONNECTIONS.
Q*rt*poadt»<aqf Urn ARmt Ettninç Jo*nuU. Arabira hen», and, this a. a joke. ia situated a little ov» btrifa mile from
one hundred W»6 at the preheat tithe I othera, 16 oanta a night< for^- Jedgiag, I preserving butter and ettar periahable
At Wilmington, with trains on Philadel
1,000 poand8 of caramels, a confection Dismantling whieh ia, yoq know, the
Willing to Obug«.---A . very pre
Diamantina, Brasil, Nov. 16, 1874.
fltharefiBraly without food or wyajd anddeposited hli “eurpluaX^with articles Crash and' swept w£ratSu
phia, Wilmington A Baltimore, and Delà,
, . ,
ware Railroads; at Chaddaford, with traîna —Thé bohr Î» midnight, and I have for which the bride ia raid to have a chief town of the diamond district. The possessing young lady, canvassing for
ba ip leia lhW Ö« day.. Some oi$i the otrnw bf théBèn;;'; Thi» scoundrel ms of ioe, by simply lining packages
prononneed liking. Bnt
house is the complete retliiatien of the a popqjar hook, stepped rate the office femUiae have ona w two sows, «then farpiahw theaa hoytt]irtth liquor, at â with the pulp^f poplar wood, which L
▼ania Railroad, atwat Rhamtig; with trains retiring! I) pfoboéet while yet the foots
id«»1
the regulation English of a real eatate broker, in Springfield, nyokt af exan ’»a bar». ’Many off low price, »nd eends tfeem n%htiy to farniahed in sheets »itabfofor tknfnrhis »owning am
-i
on Philadelphia à Reading, Lebanon Talley,
^
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n ray Mind, to give you some was a necklace that deserves to rank novels and tha grounds connected with Mass., the O^héK morning, anjd finding thUttf had worn down their animiala tfl j their- miserable vermin infested ma.
East Pennsylvania, aad Reading A Colombia | sre Tl*
R. R, and Ber
t- pose.
U account of u wedding. I attended this among the enamerati d wonders of the it are the last expression of nature at the broker apparently at leianre, »ked
unt
ilroad.
nci-iuLJe
'*V:W '
attempting to hunt buffalo*., and (bay trtMw, ori«^ with the vifoat kind of I ..rHarmnali itUjv«u.
stick1 candvî",
^. evening. It wu a weddiig, I make world. Sixteen yean ago. aeon after her lovelieat, reinforced by ,art » its him to look at her book». Thé gentler had no corn, to recuperate them with. I rUm. Hk ulao boards them and his
General]
a buy <a oandy dealer. «'Six
— bold to say', the like ef which was never Malta’s birth, he began fo collect tbe moat eonanmmate. This evening the man politely informed ber that it wonld
The fo* hogs sndpig. I...were tqer. | table U aqriaint affair. Itit.n trough l^ks for Irq eante,?’ «‘Six affeka for
I celebrated on either continent. . T^e
For
diamonds of which it is composed. plaoe seemed a paradise. Wax dandles only* be a waste of time, as he oould hot
f™!10"’ -M?ft M «•. grain and with lag.. .Inteitisoaat .tola bnad, five sente, phi, Now lap’xp^m,. Six
) reiver« high oontraeting parties to toe marriage
by
thfls
topnaaajia,
«»oh,
caught
and
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purchase
k.
“Oh,
never
mind
that,”
Whenever or wherever he heard of a
which 4* gathered by vagrant beggars, sticks for five cents, fit. for fonr «"«tean banting «Imoet entirely on $e
HI steamer “TRUMPETER" will, on | were Malis, only daughter of Da Sousa
msrveilooe atone he waa on hXnd in in
fof ■ hrohac figure, flooded ejaculated toe vivaciona young woman ;
f°®nd in the l»*twna,(7v and Ait is softened with water, soar four for 0»^ ^,
gyp «))..
is4 after Monday, June 8th, leave
-, at Jl a, I C«bral, to»., gr«^ diamond king of person «r by agent and eeoured it. He the rooms within and tbe milu of “ it won’t cost anything to look at h, r?®**
säässSi»''on the Sooth America, aad George Arthur- had all Europe, Asia and Africa ran- HratMi^bV. Here ai^dThrtel^tn Hfe even if yon don’t boy. I should like Omaha BeraifA, Mo. 12.
beer'a^I
Tot|üatraughthè1boj| two, for one oent, onefcrpethiu’.l’U
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